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STONE WITH
It Marks the Beoinninn

In the United
Baltimore

After being lost for fifty long years,
or more the celebrated corner stone
(if lh Huitiniore & Oliio railroad ha
lu en found nnd Is ready lo 1"' viewed
us one of t lio sights of a century al-

most pone. docs seem strange that
Much an important und valuable relic
ns a mil mud corner stone should be
lost for years and years. One would
think that personal pride on the part
of a ureal corporation would have pre-

served its local ion in Its arrhhe. but
"hat Is everybody'!! business proved
in this pace that nobody attended to
it. Several months ago, some Keeker
for the unnsiiul developed the fact that
the H. & (). would be seventy year'
old on .Inly I, lsi'H. .. search of

libraries and the stalls and
Mores of ancient book sellers brought
to light some very Interesting data and
then the question wus asked, "Where
Is tin. corner stone?'' Everybody knew
that there bad bepn a corner stone laid
with such Impressive ceremony and
pomp of parade, that books have been
written about it, but no one know
v here ft was. i he oldest employe had
forgotten, und there was not hint; i"
the maintenance of way archives ilia'
would loi nip it. Then came a search.
It must be in Haltimore and near
where the Hist rails were laid. An old
pamphlet gave the first ,.u,.. The H.

O. began near what Is now Mount
Clare Junction, near the great 11. ii

simps in the southwestern part of
iinoie. After several weeks' pa-

tient search, the nly railroad corner
.'tone was located, three f t below the
Mil face nnd Vi ry near the pnsout
tracks, steps were at once taken to
protect it from vandals and now a
new base is ,pig chiseled from mar-
ble, an ornamental Iron fence forced,
and before long this s venty year old
relic will be lifted from its' under-'.roun-

restins place atnl be exhibited
( ii the exact spot where the venerable
t'hurles Carroll of Currollton laid it
almost of a century ago.
The iti t it ions are perfect and

ale us described in a pam-
phlet issued soon after the Important
( vent. This pamphlet ciiraius a ca.e-full-

w rit ti n story, and some interest-in- c

extracts are taken from it.
It says: "The celebration of the

Ft tilth of July, nnd the ceremonies at-

tending: the commencement of the
& Ohio railroad, brought to

town a great concourse of strangers a
day or two before the celebration. Oti
the afternoon and evening immediate''

)l

flTi: OF THE COUNEH-STOX- O!-- '

1'Ol'ND HKCEN'TLY. STOXE LIE.S
CKOSS TIES.

prceediiiK, all the roads In town were

throntted with passcnsers. while in

the city Itself, thi? lively and iucessaut
crowds In Haltimore strict, the move-

ment of various cars, banners, and

other decorations of the trades to the.r
several points of destination, the cr.c-tiot- i

of .scaffolds, and the removal of

window sashes, gave many 'notes of

preparation' for the ensuing fete,

fiutunately the morning of the Fourth
rose not only bright but tool, to a

pieat comfort of the Immense throng:

of spectators that from a very early
hour tilled every window in Haltimore
street, and the pavement below, frmi
beyond Hond street on the east, far
west tm Haltimore street, extending a

distance of about .two miles.

"About ten o'clock the procession

reached the spot on which the founda-

tion otone of the railroad was to le
pi ned -- a Held two miles ami a iiua:tr
fiom town, south of the Frederick
turnpike road, and near Carroll's up- -

cr mills, on (Swynu's Falls. Through
.l:e middle of this field runs, fr.'in
north to smith, a rids;e of an elevation
:f perhaps thirty feet; In the reiiHr.
and oa the summit of which was erct-c- d

a pavilion for the reception of

Charts Currall of Carrollton. the pres-

ident ar.il Uitectcrs of tie raiiivad lotn-I'.'i:-

the engineers, the mayor and

e!v it incii. ami the orator of the day.

Ar.;u"! th-- ' caests in the pm!i' n

nl.o :Ue speaker of the house of
f the 1'ni.eJ States, liov.

C 'cs cf Ireiiana. the members of ion-.:.s- s

and the l"illatur, the Order of

C'nclnnati and Soldier--

C .1. an Or:;. IVvt reux. On

c::.r s !' of 'l e t'.ivi'i'iii. and abi'a '
. i:1 e i f the r'd.Ac. was ai ranged the

,.....! in fro:.: . f it ?ow.::d t:.'
f.t. .::.. in 'ho I row oi the i le
wai tLe excavation fyr the reeeptlon

A HISTORY.
of the First Kailroad
States, the

and Ohio.

of the foundation stone, betica'h which
and parallel with the ridge, lay a long
and level plain. In which the proces-
sion formed on Its arrival, facing to-

wards the pavibon. The cars were
diawn up in a body on the It ft. ami
inclining towards the rear oF the pa-

vilion. The Masonic bodies formed a
large hollow square around the Hist
stone. The spectacle presented froPi
the pavilion was nay and splendid in

a very hle.h degree.
"The ceremonies were conimenccd by

a prayer by the Rev. Dr. Wyatt, Ma-

sonic grand chaplain; the vast audi-

ence uncover .1 their heads, when Mr.
Heath, after an eloquent preface, read
the Declaration of Independence. The
Carrollton March, composed by Mr.

Clifton, being: then performed. Mr.

John It. Morris delivered an address
from the president and directors of the
company."

On the conclusion of the address
two boys dK as Mercuries advanc-
ed to the canopy and prayed that the
prinlei.- -' might lie furnish"!! with a

copy of the remarks and addiest jits'
delivered, that they might be printed
and distributed to the people.

The deputation from the Ulack-smiih-

nssoeiuth n next ndvatieiug'.pre-sense-

Mr. Carroll the pick, spade,
stone hummer and trowel, prepared by
them for the t casion, and which lire
now in the Masonic Temple in Daltl-n- i

ore.
Next came th stone cutters, who

prepared the stone while ('.en. Carroll
tie; cd the lirst spadeful of earth.
The writer of the pamphlet then give-- a

ilHailcd aceoii'i: of the prueeedill'ts
of laying; the stone, with impressive
Masonic eer. monies.

The is the inscription:
' This stone, presented by the stone-

cutters of Baltimore in comineniorn-t'o-

of the cciumeiii i incut of the Hal-

timore & Ohio railroad, was here
phi.. .1 on the Foiir.h (if July. lStls, by
the OrnnJ . dg.. of Maryland, assisted
by Charles Carroll of Carrollton, the

surviving of the Declara-- t

Idii of Ani.-- i. an and
tiii'! r the direction of the prc.-hlc-

and dir. ctors of ti e ral'ro.id company."
On each side of the stone was thb'

in (tip: ion:
'First store of the Haltimore ii

Ohio ruilroa I."
In a cavity of the fone was depns-iie-

a cl:i-- s cyliudt r, h.rmi tically seal-
ed, containing a copy of the charier

f the company as granted and con- -

THE H. & O. UAI1.HOAU AS
HI KIKI SIX KEET I'XDEH THE

firmed by the states of Maryland, Vir-
ginia and retinsylvania, and the news-
papers of the day, together with a
scroll (ontainin these words:

" lhis stone Is depo.-ite- d in commem-
oration of the coimiicn. em. at of rue
Haliimori' and Ohio lailioad, a work
of deep and viial interest to the Am-
erican people. I. su c, mplishnieiit will
tonfer the most important boneiits up-

on this nation y f.tcilitatliiK its com-
merce, diffusing and extending its so-

cial Intercourse, and perpetuating Un-

happy union cf the loal'ederated
states."

The lir.- -t general meeting of the cit-
izens of Haltimore to confer upon the
adoption of proper measures for un-
dertaking; this magnificent work was
on the lid day of February. 1S".7. An
act (f incorporation by the state of
.Maryland was granted Feb. 2S, 1S27.
and was canlirmed by the state cf Vir-
ginia Match S, lv'T.

Stock was subscribed to provide
funds for its execution April lt. 1C7.
The fust board of directors was elect-
ed April ITS, The company wis
ranlzt d April 21. 127. An examin-

ation of tile country was commenced
under the direction cf Lieut. --Col. Ste-
phen H. Long nd Capt. William C

Ciii el S au s topographical
euginrcrs. and William Howard, t'nit-ti- l

States civil t'ligiutvr, assisted by

U:ut. I'arney, Trimble and Dillahun-t- y

of the V. S. artillery, and Mr. Har-

rison. July 2. 127. The at tun! sur-
veys to determine the route were be-

gun by ibe sauie oHiicrs with the ad-

ditional e of . Cook.
Owynn, Haiard. I'.s.-eii- ti an I

lu nipson. and Mr. tiaii li. Nov. 2

ist:7. The i b ii !i r f the company was
: lit i':- t ! y the .a'.-of Fe;ie Ivania

12. In2. ibe suite t:f Maryland
it'eamo a stoikuoidcr lu the company

by subscribing for half a milliou of
of it? slock March C, !:.'$. And

the construction of the toad was com-

menced July 1. 1VJS.

There was a grand civic pr c e ion,
escort Irs the gent kiacn who wuc to
lnirtioip.iie, und it included the l':..

and pirate;., the garde. ic:.(,
the millers and flour In pctJis,
the tailors, b'.ack.-iuilli- s mil
whitesmiths, the s'caiu en ;ino makers,
rol hrs of copper und icon tuid

the weaveis, be:, hers, di rs,
and manuf.ieuircrs of cotton and wo
the carpenters, lumber men hauls mil
plunciiinlici:;. the tioi.e int'crs with
the coi ner fii tie. ti : i.ir oiii. au
brickUi crs. In the following; onb r
came the ja'nt. r. c..bi'iet m ikers,
eht.irn.al'era. o: iie'.e istal chair lain'.-- !
crs, tanners r.nd euri icrs, eo; '!waine: s,

b.ilters, tiiiiier- - and machiiK makers,
jcciq.irs, sadillei d and ht'.rnessmal:' rs,

coachmak( rs. coach ti iiuiners, c ; h
painters, cedar (oojieis. rcppcr.-ini- ; hs,
brass founders, titi pl.it ' work- is,

Iprintirs. bind; Idin'i.s, w ltcl'make. s.
jewelers, silver Hi t hs, ii'gra.rs. gja .

eiitiers. ship carpenters, boat uil le--

ropemukers, rigg,. rs. sailmakers. pilots,
ship captains, mates and sc.imca.i!'. .iy-- :
men and the mini. r. us societies o:' the
city of Haltini; re.

The llonts. int. s: up ai th"y wit'
throug!i(,ul, were too ii'imeroav t

mention. A t;re:it sliip drawn on lio Mr.

and ininneil with a "full" crew fa;-- '
l the principal amits. incni V; th '

l.lelightiil peoplf. The old
use tl:e word "full" with a dciliie
meaning;, u,,. nf the t;o;i.l ship
"I'nlun" proves that the ciw; v.'.u
very convivial s;ir!ts.

The site (if th,. prci tit locVion of
the corner stone can be se. n in th
accompanying phut. Kiapli, the ;

ins covered l,y some old i ro. li s
As soon is the I.ew l'ii-- e and e tire
finished the stone will le lift.U oui
and placed upon this; spot.

No lluyert for (inld Coin.
Thcie is an old story to th vt!---

that in order to win a was.-;- a nr.'i
once etood (ui Louden bridge for an
hour with a tray full of sovi reig.ns i::
front t.f him. and offered tin- - coins fir
sale to passers'jy at a halfpenny c;.ci.
Nobody would purchas". and the was-- r
was won. All antique and curio d. ;.!,,
in Seymo'tr p'.iee. Marylebuiic road,

in t window on T!iu:.-i'ay-

I'riilay and Satiirdjy last. n ;) iv.:'.'
of a wu;er, ja !Cny!!s:i sover itiu: ia!x .!

with other ih. col!eetii;u lieir."
sr mout: ted wish a fj
words: "T!ie.--e coins I...- ii.1 each. .,,r
a few days only." Altl.o'.gh mix I

with other coi!:s. ti c rovi-.- 'r.; v.. re
the most uiispi.-u.:iis- . Sf.cnge ..,) say
tiiere were no On timid

individual went into the shop a::t'
nervously inquitad if the coin.; we-- .'

"good." He was told by tl.e
keeper that the coins v. e:e there to le
sidd at the piieo marked, but no oih-- e

information could be gjw n. He 1. fi

without pun Yesterday inor::-in-

the news t;os around Ma.ylcliot.:'
that sovereigns w.ie to In !.;nl for l.'s
lid. Hut it w:-- : too late. The trader
bad won the v:?.ei' are. withdrawn is
collection - of ov r Icif. i't any ru'.f

from the window of his. I' ail
Mall (laze' ' e

Wlmt the Wuril ";rni;" Came Frtnii
Tlii? word "g.rog" ha.- a cu. ios his-

tory. It comes in e roundabout way
from the IT'i ncl: "gro,-- : grain." of
which our Kiivdisl! "gi crtim" is a t'

mi anir.- - a stub' of r,.ai :?
and heavy lex: ' old AiIt.1. '1

Vernon, who i oi:' n.aiaie.l the Enj;li.--

navy juet t.e e our war of itid 'pe:'..;-eiie- t,

wore r i c!u s made (.f tbi.-- i ma-

terial, and w;.; lib 'niiained from to;:'
circiims'atvi "id (iro." Hi uel tn
have bis tie :i mix water with the ru:n
that was ai'.iays served to Kn.'lMi sai-

lors as pari of lie ir rations, and hen. e
any dram mixed with water cam" f
be called "grog." and the phe e v luro
such things are a "gro:m ry."

One ltiaimi.
"1 wonder why Spain can't float a

war loan?" "Hfcause she t'm
Maine." New York Evening Joi:!.:!.

LAV POINTS.

The mixing or mingli::g of anii'.s
of food nhich are n:.d r.

and the sale thereof iri held, in
Dorsey vs. state l'lx.). o I H A. : 1,

to be a la'.vf il act which the slate ca"-i:o- t

make criminal.
The right of a stockholder to

the illegality of the scheme cf :b - c

poration to defeat bis liaMlity on a
subscription to ste.i k is d. iiie in Cal d-

well vs. Kelly iVii.l, b) I.. It

where the Illegality did not a;e a: on
the face of the contract of subset i;..i-..r-

or the prospectus tber.-i- nferr. .'. t i

and creditors had relit d cu i:'.
scriptioiis.

The indorsement of a conslmio.' of a
bill of lading providing for dtl ve:v to
hit) order is held, in Ch'uag.. Fai
and Provision company vs. s.. V. V.

R. R. Co. (C.a.). to I.. K. . ,"..;7. to n.a-- ..

the Indorsee a con.-iga- and i. :

to him is justifiable, although - d -- J

not aurrender the bill of "n:' in

e with a stipulation
its surrender before d' i: ; v

A statute limiting th" rib' . f a
citizen to contract with rife",:-- .

his property Is held, in Oennis vs. M

fies (Wash.). 40 L. II. A. to bo V: I

only when It tends to pro:nc.to the p : --

lie good in eorr.e way. Otherwise it it
Ian unwarranted intf.rfere.ice v.i li bit
rights. This case denies the valii'.'v
of a statute which attempted 1:". . j

the right to enforce a deS: sec.ir ('. j

mortgage to the property wuya;..l j

whether realty or

It In csftn.it' .1 ti;a: 'r, ;b. j

r.ing of th- - ! :il i ' t "3." '

Mjtis have (; ."'.el . V ' '

Why harli't tl.e nntl ii'u iiMs la a j

; garret a gt cd outlook?

Tin: BOY COLONEL.

' REN. M'ARTHUR'S SERVICE IN
THE CIVIL WAR. V

S'oon Clilne'il Their Uplnlon nuullllo
That Won for Hint tlic I.ovo of lll(
Soldi. Td Impolite of ilio I.ad ttutl

l'lriii Kt'u(llncn of the t'ommnmlur.

(len. Arthur MacArlhiir. who
a brigade tit the capture of

Manila, lias a imputation as a fighter
gained from tin civil war, says the
M.lwaukee Sentinel. lie was known
as the "boy colonel," A veteran of
the 2llh Wisconsin raid recently:

"When the governor inadu him our
adjutant, in I8ti2, he was only 17, an I

small for li is aso. H.s voice hud not
fully chaiired. It sounded like the
crowing of a young rooster in its first
eii'orls. We made all so'ts of fuu of
him, and fell that we hud been im-

posed n pen by the governor. Wi

wantt a man, not a stripling, for ad-

jutant an ollice almost us important
as t hat of a colonel.

"You ( glit to have heard the boy
on dress parade. His chicken voire
didn't rca'di half-wa- down the line
when h" piped out: To the rear; open
older; march 1' and when he minced lo
ibe .(titer of the regiment, moved out
in front and said, 'First sergeant tu

iio front and center, march!' there
was n broad grin on the faces of a

thousand men and a scowl on that of
t'ae colonel. The lirst colonel had seen
s 'i'vlcc and wanted a competent man
lot adjutant. The n'ght utter the I'r--

til ess parade he sail: '1 shall write to
the governor to send me a wooden P' 'ii
for adjutant.' The boy heard some of
the colonel's conmunls, and he could
see that the men w. re guying him. It
cut him to too quick.

"Til show t.t"ii thai I can f.i;h'.
anyway. Thin maybe they'll tome to
like yie better." the boy. as lie
brushed away s'..".iething damp from
l is soft cheek."

Another story from the same lips
brings out the qualities this boy had
for winning the love of his men. At

the ut.ran who tells the
Mory was badly wounded nnd left be-

hind when the I'llh was urd"red ba k

after the repulse. Young MacArthur
was in command, aLd when he learned
that Sergt. Dunn w..s among the miss-ia- :;

in buttle, he sent a lib- - of men to
the front again to search for him. S;t:d
l.e: "If he is wounded and alive, set:

hut he is given in charge of tint n

at once; if dead, bring his body
n ar. it shall be rent honi"." The

liiougjit was the Impulsive one of a
l:oy. but act that if a lirm and
leady commander.

MacArthur won his eagle. He was
no accidental colonel. At the first
;reat battle of the regiment, Stone
river, the colonel and lieutenant-colone- l

w.-i- both absent and the
of the 21th dioived upon the

n.aj'ir and the boy adjutant. The :t

was in Sheridan's division,
whiie it served all through the war.
At Stone River the thifo brigade com-

manders of the division were shot
down (arly in the fight, and the regi-

ments were left to themselves. Jt was
a terrible straggle too wtll known t i

I e repi ated here. The 24th came out
with 2"0 i:i':i In the ranks, having lost
almost i:s many in the light. This
was in 1S'12, a few months after tin
debut of the oy ad;t.i..iit. Il was
not guy.il an;, more, and after the nex't
battle, bloody Chiekaniauga, the regi-

ment looked up to bin- - as a feature it
couldn't do witiiou'. and remain the
same.

Then at the battle of Missionary
Ridge he .appeil it all by a deed of
personal heroism and presence cf m'.' l

only to be expected of a true soldier.
The 21th, under Fhtt Man's lead, s.art-"- d

on the signal to go up the slope at
double quick, for the emergency called
for rapid action oa the line. They
rnrriid the first of the enemy's de-

fenses, nnd after a short breathing;
spell orders, came to go ahead. It w:n
'.'phlll work in the double sense, for
the meu had to fight for right of wav
iiiid struggle up tiie steep and rugge
hillside under fire. Finally the color

carer dropped down from physical
while the line was strung out,

wavtriug as to which course to take
to avoid the iiemy's fire and the

in the path. MacArthii-- ,

still adjutant, was at the front, and.
seb'.ing the ilag in the hands of the
prostrate liai.r, unfurled it and
rushed forward, the actual leader of
tiie whole line.

For the deed of Missionary Ridge
lie oy adjutant was promoted to the

tank of major, a field officer's position,
'wo grades below that of colonel. A

uia.i.ir (ommands a battalion of the
iiglm.r.t when in action, and of'en
v the regiment is small there are
but two field officers and the major is

s.cond in command. Thp Hth had
become so depletul that there were but
twj field otlicrs after Missionary
Ridge. Puring the Atlanta campaign
it was I" I bv a lieutenant colonel, and
at the storm. i. a of Kee.esaw that office
wa.- - h Id ' y yoiiu; "uaeArthur. H" wa-- .

in t t ' tears "Id. for only one and
a half years ho! ra-- d since h pipel
tu s feeble war nctts at battalion dress
porade.

At the battle of Franklin. Xov. V.n

1SC4. lb" 24th Wisconsin, led by Cnl.
MacArthur. was one of the seven regi-

ments which made history that day on
Carter's Hill in the famous charge of
Opdytke's brigade. That, ton, is a well
known story, bet ere to bear ret ailing.
The main line of breastwoiks In front
of Carter's hill was breached by a des-

perate and overwhelming chatee of
Clelniint's Teime-seeans- . Opdvoke's
brgade lay in b'h.nl the

The men !;d in n. ::nti
o it at the front tor thirty-si- hours
aid were resting and taking toffee
when the. tonfederates lurjt through

the lino lu front: At the quick
t.f Opdyi i;e. "l'.i'.il brigade, f.i

in; liou'eh- quick, riour,"!' 'he
In tin . lion a:, th1.- !:..' at r- si,

ii. ii themselves h e.iioi.-- . up m the
exulting el, en,y. All n. i' t!- y cum-

bered but 2.Hi.d. Forgum tin I.- ay to
the front iy dint of hayo.i' t tal'iisis
and blow.-- , from clubbed musket s hey
cleared a pith to the works a'H n ' '

eight, cannon, which Coy iiirii'd '"i
the enemy. The works wire be'.'! and
the day w.h -- ht! I. i f f.'ii'i

leaders live wire sh'-- ' .'o.'. u.

MacArthur utnoiv-- t 1: nt . and one o''
th: lirst to go. in com-

mand. Maj. I'hilbrook. kill.-.!-

d his wound. It win :ii
h'.--t parail.' of the r. ; nl on the

with the boy in e.ie.elice. ar.'l
Hi's was what (bti. Stanley, I he eu' ps
commander, said of the ))i'i'.'ort i:".( "

"1 will not say absolutely that If
21th Wls.onsii! saved the baltle '

Franklin, but I tun testify I'oei lb
cvidenee of my own eyes tba' ii had a
Ureal deal to do with saving it. In ti
feat it was gallantly nnd we'l led by

the boy colonel. Aiibur MacA'ibnr."

IF YOU WILL DrtiNK TEA.
!)oi-- t Imlille Too .Much or Y..11 W III

MilT.-- rriini I:.
"Modern! ion - : it ., si lei'iperanee-- i

k iui craiice is he : diet . d die:
is the best doctor S"t:ie ii r horit le.'
insist thai 101 is ; ! potent de- -

stroyer of the dige,ti,- orte.is. while
others in.-i- that ii is con aval ively
harmle.-- s if tal-- u in mod :, i.i:i. and
ibat i' is only In exeeptioual thai
it has tills injurious elf- , t. tint th- -

'majority of 'h.iidrvis and eielltiSt.i
are unanimoii.i jr, e n;e. ding that the
:ict:on of tea. if n, , Inlet eally in large
qtmntiiies, , ! or . ss Injurious to
the :iervoi.i f ir the tlcdu.
which is the ie - id tea. is a
potent lu rvine, and many i,m pot
it wilho-i- t inji:rv io them ( ,v. Xum- -

hers of people are dys'e.l!c and ncrv
oils from th- - ciuti::u"d use of tea. T. ...

is ci)iistii:a:ing. tiie t inm nt niatt'
it contains dimiui.- liing tin aeiion o'
tile bowels. I: is Ir eight, ai o. t'n'
tlie kidney ret Inns an- sllglitly

but tlii.; is I', positively km '

yet. The e ils resulting ecn. I

nation iil'e so nii'tierou-;it:- d kno.i a
.that ii hwrlvi.-ebl- lareful--

ly con-ld- this ondli h.-- In fore iti- -

diilging largely in Iir.
Edward Sniiiii of Indiana cay:-- : "in
ref.-r- i lie to ipitrl.'oii tea incri a e.-'

waste, since it prov:o:rs tbc ram-fo-

ntation of food, wi'iiont supp lying na
t ri i nt . and ir. :'. a-.- tie- 01 her
without siipplyiii't tin ri fo.e.
thinks, tea should only be taken aft.r
a full meal. There is no d.o:''.t ib-- .t

the m l it of tea is t i'liii';.: ing in its
effect. It inert tises the action of iio.

and thi rtei and furuislv
transient in vital nert.1 .

it is not mil and th- v

liiat milling 'I ) in v ( ':
.';' ion of a cup f t i

ilii t muk'-- it pal
lea. lin . f..r wlii!" 1: .t.'..w
en ss food for u. in re it'

sooner or later, m . iuj.irioi; ."
Pr. Clvuiibcrs s: ' Ma-

lum
h iil health

arises from tin of '.Hieing
themselves with Th is ill health

t'oJiably bo'.veV! r. from lack
Of nlltritiiuls icd. for. wiii'.' a cr
two of d a with toil.-- ', vi ,!1 apti.ar. 'it';,
furnish a iactoi'v 111. rl, there is
110 ri al nut 1; in li a no'c'. an,; a.;

' the Humiliating effect of tlie tea wears
off, a weakness due to be I: t.f food is
felt. St. Louis

ll.ih.'in Hint III.. Way.
The m ate.-- - in- a in the wor'd . p-

navy oltn ers. In re ls n,. .!"et ;i'
'nnd the dee,s t.i'.'ly b

bolyston-'- l. Pi tore t i

lloleou was regard-- as liu'ekv
natters of dn ss. ev.n - h s: :

Admiral Dewey. He w:- - nt.e 1.:' tic
daintle.-- of kid glov e hi;. and we
know what otioiu he '

Was at Annapolis. One nigh: a' the'
'annual hop. on being presented to Mi.-- s
'
Cora Drapi r. now Mr- -. Samuel a. Kim- -

eriy of Washington, lo i :.!; tl.e lib-

erty of writing !.is nam" on be.- ci,:d
for ; vval'z some ten numb.-:-- , ahead,
with.. ut so niili'lt as "i y y ;:

leave." It was; hi w iy. llit ',: ii.
bin; for it. They It "i:n:i:i.'. t; ''

He was on ham! ai the pre. mem '

to claim M;ss Drapt-r- . but she faihsi to
leiiignize him. "1 hav.- t

promised inn a dar.ei " be.!.- -

ing at b'T card. "For ibis wa!:
I am Hudson's hole." ' I'm Ho!,, op."
loUttered Ibe cid.-t- scv. 'elv. imd -

. re ehe could !'.: s! M:-- Drai'.er '".

passively gliding ovir !.- Moor

poited by a releaii.-- a m. lxaa a -

City Journal.

FADS IN JEWELRY.

A very pretty u" r in th
shape of a key is sin wn i1 - 1:1.1

of fold.
V( ry ha lid some . . : .' -

al .insist of variioi .: o;
d with gold ti o r :

A pencil with four b de- air.ii.g a
p.. m il and rat on.-- if - r
:s al-- o offered in giin-u.- i t..l

Vi ry pietty toiict art!- i. v.''.
sdver and ! shown, ."oi.itu
pcrtr.tiis form some of the

The 110 f ' .1 ,'

breastpin ciT.-is- ts of an Ann t. .. 'Ian
with an rjg'i reri d on the f a t T'-.-

bird Is cover. .1 with brilliants and !!".'.

emerald eye-'- Jeweler's
A new lapel wa'ih Is shown. In--

very small dial connected by ,1 hai,;.
with a larger round case, which
tain- - the niottin.nt It is said to
a better tiniela ;. than form.:
.vaii h. ; cf its elas.

' llnr il.lllly nf I'l .lc (,';..
'

It is that phi'.- i.iss will
make a m.j;e il.irable monument than

t the hardcct granite.

TW1CK WOUNDKP.

Tt w.'n duiing tlie summer of
that I resided for a lime in tlie f'i'." of
M'xim, nnd at thin period ocean id 'I
iio idciit which, with ri g i' d to myself,
cairn- near terminating fa'ally.

A day or two afitr my arrival in
Mexico I strolled out one evening and.
half uneoroclo'isly. took my way to-

ward one of those cool, shady .a't
occasionally to be n:el with on If 0

of th" city.
As 1 paced r !ow'y on toward U pa"-o-

lite wn;k wheic the treca grew
bear, foinioig a llitie giuve, I sudden-

ly became of the pnsenc. of
two p. ivons a few steps in ad.unie 'j!

me.
The persons I had just discovered

v.ere a gent lem, ;n and a lady. Oi:

tiiis fact I wait t'liived of a
oioni 'titaiy fear of l.cins upon by
d'.. derail., s; found my
couple to be a prr of bnais. er.J ) i.)

a .'tolvn Interview In the little grove,
v.l.ii Ii I tea. lied, but clock-
ed my.-el-f in time to prevent diseovi ry
.ii.et then, tluug.h I did not long avert
ti.

Tlte first words 1 he..:. I we'e sp"k-- ..

by ibe gentleman.
"I'l.v with me tonight, dearest, I

give me the rigid to protect ; 0:1

from the wiles of Hon Pedro. Only as
my w ife an I rave you from the p.

of him and his cowa:.':'
on."

"I know it, dear Manuel," replied tlie
maiden, whose sofl, sweet voice quiv-ei'- i

il us if in deadly terror. "It
t!ii:; morning I overheard a eo:i-v-

at ion which fuiiy apprised no of
tl.e gieai power placid in 'If hands o?

." ' le nnd guardian, I Jul. l'"dro de
Sal'iil i. a power over me which now
l.e pi ii. ;ses to share with bis treac'ier-- t

:s ..ti. il.ircla."
"How?" abruptly Inquired the eav- -

alter.
" ii ari'St Manuel, my guardian has

t;ad every means short of pcri-oii-

violence to inveig'e me into a nitirriug"
with Carcia. I have heard th ni plot-

ting to secure me at night and cany
me to a desirled ranch at u d.s'an--

from the. city and there, by the help C
a vicious priest, unite me to Carcia.

"If I marry without lioti Pedro's
my estates revert to him. I

in escaping tonlghl, and rani'
!: re ktiowliig I should meet you, wh
would r. e. ue me fro, my peri!, but .von

will take to your heart a da v. rle. s

i'.'i le. dear Manuel."
"Ft ar not. IsalxHe," said her lover.

"Thoic is but one course to take- - conn
wi:h in" la my kind old tutor pries.
Our mania). shall lie pel formed at
out"-- , ar.d then lien I'oln and Gar. ia

ir.iiot iiiob st you unless they pass
ov my lif. ic.-- body."

"Hie!" wl.ispeia the lady, as in ray
!. lurid. ring I broke a dry twig, causing
a slight rul!e among the shrubbery.

The next tinmen: I felt myself grasp-
ed tightly by the throat, while a sharp,
tinging sensation told me that I had

Ixcii stabbed. 1 made an ineffectual

if'

AN INEFFECTl'AI. STRI lKH.E.

s'ri'ggle. but soon sank into uncon- -

KcilMISIH'sS.
VVlien I awoke to consciousness 1 was

lyins in a bed in a luxuriously lurii-h-c- il

aparttut-nt- while beside ine sal a
v. tie. aide d!.1 man in the galb of a

pi!., t.

"Whne an; I'.'" was my first
as ! motiom d fc( bly toward a

pitcher f water on the stand near by.
He ii goblet brimming with

the pure, ivy liquid to my Hps.
The (.1.1 man's face inspired me with

otilidom e, and I tub! him tl.e whole
y.

He started and looked me keenly
a mentioned the names of the lov.

Donna Isabeile's unworthy guar-
dian.

"And iiov'. holy father, tell m" wbe:.--

am." I asked again, as I d toy
toty.
The old p: ii st k'.nl.ed nt me suaddy

a miaut.s ;iii ! then asked;
"Canst thou keep a si . ret, n.y son?

One of importance tin c young love-

r.-" T'.ou art I'.ovv ia the house of
.11 Mtnu.l de Moura. win, in I.

r.carly slew :h. e as an emis-.-i.r-

if Don Pedro de Saltillo. Donn..
"le . loicrtti d that some one s'toold

look at r tb" body Uo soon as possible,
for she dreaded lest it should be

in l!u- gr.'Ve lid li- -r flight I

omo !tnown "f ;i e she could Ili.i
:oo, her e,; ...

' J commit led tli"e to the care
Donna Julia, my dear Manu'-l- only
sister. Since thou hast acquitted thy-

self of all complicity with Don Pelro
thy treatment shall be that of an hon-

ored guest."
The priest told me of the union ar--

flight of the lover. Imnlorlng me to
keep secret my adventure in the walk
and grove, as my tdoiy might afford tbc
meat's wherewith to trace out tlie r
hiding-place- .

Ir. the day 1 sank into a pro-

found mbtr. with h lasted until ti.e
1. "M Father Ignatius soon
ran-.- to me, and, after bathing and
dressing my wound ha was an expert

,furgeon he (o't pie that Donna Julia

ivoubl call on nie In apologize, for heri
ieothcr'ti mistake, and to ascertain If

'
was carefully "iit'ccd.
Por.i.n i.i soon entered, accompan

ied by her duenna. I started vvltli sur-
prise ai. I delight as; a beautiful girl of
about 17 entered the room and greeted
11. e e "Seiiur Americano" in the soft-
est and svver'.est of tola s.

Iioiina Julia ?n:ide mu'.v tinologlca
for the brother's almost falal mistake.
Hen Manuel de M.u:a had lied to hl3
lanch wIMi Isabdie. v. 'ho dared no re-

main with Julia lest she shou'l l
kidnapped by Don Pedro during her
I 'iMiand'ii absence. Doii Manu'd wai
' oiled lug a siilllelenl number of serv- -

iants to ntiy alta'k on tl.e part
i.f Doll l'eiiio.

On (lis, overing Isabelle's fllfibt Don
Pedro stinted ill pursuit. Hut. not
litivin, force ( iiougli be hired a n 'inber
of Indians, who muidered liini for ro- -'

fusing to pay a sum of money they ra--

(iU:ied b( ' re joining th- - expedition.
On hc.irtng of the death of his father,

'cowardly (jar. i:t lied, di eld ilig De

and when returned
she found hcrs"df in poesc-sh- of her

j fortune i,s ly Don Pedro's .bath it re- -I

verted to her
I.t ng before my wound was healed

Don Mnniicl i.nd hi.-- . !'!"'"" relun;cd to
Mexico, mid soon became lnlinintB
with th" cavalier whose first mecttr.f:
nded ro unpleasantly. Our congenial

'."i tes made ns the best of frietulri, and
iiiivv we are iil:.- lirotliers.

Another tie bus drawn us together.
Hy the time my first wound wa healed
I had received a more dang'Too ; onn
from Donna Julia. Hut when informed
of my love for her sin- underionk to
heal the wound by marrying lie Ntwf

or!; Daily .Wvvt

A WISE OLD SQUIRE.

A rare old lunn, whbh would delight
the heart rd , very hoy who has in.

him tlie n:ak;:i:: of a manly man is th
"life of Thomas Assheton Smith."
who for a half ccutii-- viis ibe lirst
!.:int(r i:i England, and of whom .Na-

poleon is report, d to have said. "That
grand ehas.--i iir can coiilrol horses us
I do men.

This modi i ti Ninirod was the owner
of great The h.et hors"n and

' dogs in England were in his vnst
stab!, n and nin Is. and he boasted
that every one of them was his friend.

II is that win ti a new pun base
of hounds arrived le- would go among;

th.m, giving to each a mouthful of
food, while be ttrokid ils bead and
looked steadily and kindly Into its

"Now hivivv He-- ; and they knuw
me." he would ;ay, atoi t ver after the

'
dogs vvi.'.ibl bounding to meet
biiii. In the morning the packs would

rush fr. tlie la 1111 lo the park:
gates and wiiil. p.ia'.it'.g wi.ii eagcrngssi

for him to eonie on'.

"No horse," he ui- -d to say. "ever
old me a Iio. A horse Is a bom gcntlo-i.ian- ."

Anothc nf his maxims was,
"The man who is u liaunl of horsesj

should be clean, honorable and fit ti
' be a coaii anion of ladli s." He sternly

ills. nun:, auiu c drink, gambling, ami
ill! vi.es common among, men of ''
class and time. No which lm

own.-'- wr" ' 'er allowed to work on
S'ln.lav. Cod bad ran this dumb bro-tl-

in his care, with a command,
and be obeyed II. "A dog." he oftetk

sa'.il. ' r.evcr trusts ;i n.an whti tin

him once. not mei r.

bis ci.s if I had lied to him." Tl.l
good old squire lias long t' II dead, bliq

we cm learn from him even now how

to wiii from companii 1

can speak and from those who ar--

dumb.

Klomllkt-ri- Turn Yellow.
A letter has received from V.'ilW

i am lii'to!" rson of Denver, who went tu
Dawson City early in the rush. Tb 1

letter is under dale of July St. Th t
writer stat- thai In- has bee n n.'iins
on Dominion creek, where he has
very pr ii'.ising claim, and bad iiune tt
Dawson for his supplies. At Dawson,

Mr. llein'erson lin t Fi ank Hang,

Denverite. who bad just pot in
after l iiee "snowed up" for nearly ;

vcar. H" also nn' Stanley oC

this city and others. Ail the biislne.--

in ti e wav of transportation in that
part of the Klondike is done by Ait'f,

land Mr. Heinle'siiii slates thai they at--

considcre'l very valuable, lie wii-- i
a sale of two for $1 ."HO. bell

fared letter hini-el- getting three fi p

Jinn api"-e- . "There are more dogs i It

Pawroi:.'' h" wiii.s. "for the size if
'

tlie plir e t ban in any it v in th" w .rid,
"This, is a hard community." he say,

"for he.'iltb. Hundred:- - o people see!-

all broken doVli. Hv looking at urn." 1

you can 'ell whether he has been her
iong or not. Tho.-'- who have be. n tt r

How "

Mr. lldi'brsoii to rctu"i
Denver next - Denver Timet

Miiht f.ovn .

Every relation to ni'inkind. of ha
or scorn or neglect, is ,'till of vexntit 0.

and toitiient. There is nothing to
with Ilo'ii ill In love lie 10 ; to contei.i- -
pl He t'ut ir vittu.-.- with ailmiraii I

their faults with pity and foiviveue. w

Task all tl.e Ir,' . i.nity of yoiii ml. 4
to devi.-- scii'.e othi r tiling, but Hi

can nevi r find it. To hate your adw
ary will not help you: to kill l.i A

will not help you; no: h ins within ti
' compass of the universe can help y. tt

t,nt to love 1:1m. Hut let that U s
flow ta t upon all around yo;t. a 4
what oiild harm you? How nianv s
knot oi mystery and misutiileistaaili g
would tie united by one word pol. S
in simple' and cimlidl'ig truth of ! ?a il
How m. my a solitary place would
made glad If love were there, tud i. W

many u daik dwelliui; would be
j with light!

4 J


